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ORDER OF WORSHIP

SONG OF GATHERING

"Sometimes By Step"
by David (Beaker) Strasser and Rich Mullins

Oh God You are my God
And I will ever praise You
Oh God You are my God
And I will ever praise You

And I will seek You in the morning
And I will learn to walk in Your ways

And step by step You'll lead me
And I will follow You all of my days

Oh God You are my God
And I will ever praise You
Oh God You are my God
And I will ever praise You

And I will seek You in the morning
And I will learn to walk in Your ways

And step by step You'll lead me
And I will follow You all of my days

And I will follow You all of my days
And I will follow You all of my days

And step by step You'll lead me
And I will follow You all of my days
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CALL TOWORSHIP - Psalm 100

Leader: Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth!

People: Serve the Lord with gladness! Come into his
presence with singing!

Leader: Know that the Lord, he is God! It is he who made
us, and we are his;

People: We are his people, and the sheep of his
pasture.

Leader: Enter his gates with thanksgiving, and his courts
with praise! Give thanks to him; bless his name!

All: For the Lord is good; his steadfast love endures
forever, and his faithfulness to all generations.



SONGS OF ADORATION AND PRAISE

"Glorious Things Of Thee Are Spoken"
by John Newton

Glorious things of thee are spoken
Zion city of our God

He whose word cannot be broken
Formed thee for His own abode
On the Rock of Ages founded
What can shake thy sure repose
With salvation's walls surrounded
Thou may'st smile at all thy foes

See the streams of living waters
Springing from eternal love

Well supply thy sons and daughters
And all fear of want remove

Who can faint while such a river
Ever flows their thirst to assuage

Grace which like the Lord the Giver
Never fails from age to age

Savior since of Zion's city
I through grace a member am
Let the world deride or pity
I will glory in Thy name

Fading is the worldling's pleasure
All its boasted pomp and show
Solid joys and lasting treasures
None but Zion's children know
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"Eternal Weight Of Glory"
by Wendell Kimbrough

Now the days and hours and moments
Of our suffering seem so long

And the toilsome wait and wond'ring
Threaten silence to our song

Now our pain is real and pressing
Where our faith is thin and weak

But our hope is set on Jesus
And we cling to Him our strength

Oh eternal weight of glory
Oh inheritance divine

We will see our Lord redeeming
Every past and future time

All our pains will be transfigured
Like the scars of Christ our Lord
We will see the weight of glory
And our broken years restored

For behold I tell a mystery
At the trumpet sound we'll wake
Death is swallowed up in vict'ry
When we meet our King of grace
Ev'ry year we thought was wasted
Every night we cried how long
All will be a passing moment
In our Savior's victory song

We will see our wounded Savior
We'll behold Him face to face

And we'll hear our anguished stories
Sung as vict'ry songs of grace
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ASSURANCE OF PARDON

Minister: Our help is in the name of the Lord,
People: The maker of heaven and earth!
Minister: O Lord, open our lips,
People: And our mouths will declare Your praise!

Merciful God, you pardon all who truly repent and
turn to you. We humbly confess our sins and ask
your mercy. We have not loved you with a pure
heart, nor have we loved our neighbor as ourselves.
We have not done justice, loved kindness, or walked
humbly with you, our God. In your loving-kindness,
have mercy on us. In your great compassion, cleanse
us from our sin.

Create in us a clean heart, O God, and renew a right
spirit within us. Do not cast us from your presence,
or take your Holy Spirit from us. Restore to us the
joy of your salvation and sustain us with your
bountiful Spirit through Jesus Christ, our Lord.

CORPORATE CONFESSION OF SIN

PRAYER OF ADORATION

Reader: This is the Word of the Lord!
People: Thanks be to God!

FIRST SCRIPTURE READING - Psalm 81:6-16



SONG OF GRATITUDE

"What A Friend We Have In Jesus"
by Charles Crozat Converse and Joseph Medlicott Scriven

What a friend we have in Jesus
All our sins and griefs to bear
What a privilege to carry

Everything to God in prayer
O what peace we often forfeit
O what needless pain we bear
All because we do not carry
Everything to God in prayer

Have we trials and temptations
Is there trouble anywhere

We should never be discouraged
Take it to the Lord in prayer
Can we find a friend so faithful
Who will all our sorrows share
Jesus knows our every weakness
Take it to the Lord in prayer

Are we weak and heavy laden
Cumbered with a load of care
Precious Savior still our refuge
Take it to the Lord in prayer

Do thy friends despise forsake thee
Take it to the Lord in prayer

In His arms He'll take and shield thee
Thou wilt find a solace there



THE PASSING OF THE PEACE

Leader: May the peace of Christ be with you!
People: And also with you!
Leader: Let us share His peace with one another.

Children may leave for lesson (ages 4-7).

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE

As the leader directs, the congregation is invited to pray for those for
whom they are burdened.

Pray aloud and by name or silently if you prefer.

Our Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy
name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our
debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, forever. Amen

Blessed Savior Thou hast promised
Thou wilt all our burdens bear
May we ever Lord be bringing
All to Thee in earnest prayer

Soon in glory bright unclouded
There will be no need for prayer
Rapture praise and endless worship
Will be our sweet portion there
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“Waking Up on the Right Side of the Bed”
John Weller

SECOND SCRIPTURE READING - Matthew 7:7-11

Reader: This is the Word of the Lord!
People: Thanks be to God!

SONG OF RESPONSE - Children return

“Spirit Of God Descend Upon My Heart”
by George Croly and Karl Digerness

Spirit of God descend upon my heart
Wean it from earth through all its pulses move
Stoop to my weakness mighty as Thou art
And make me love Thee as I ought to love

I ask no dream no prophet ecstasies
No sudden rending of the veil of clay
No angel vision no opening skies

But take the dimness of my soul away

Teach me to feel that Thou art always nigh
Teach me the struggles of the soul to bear
To check the rising doubt the rebel sigh

Teach me the patience of unanswered prayer



Hast Thou not bid us love Thee God and King
All Thine own soul heart and strength and mind
I see Thy cross there teach my heart to cling

O let me seek Thee and O let me find

Teach me to love Thee as Thine angels love
One holy passion filling all my frame
The presence of Thy descended Dove

My heart an altar and Thy love the flame
© 2010 Cardiphonia Music CCLI Song # 7131574

CELEBRATING COMMUNION

Heidelberg Catechism, Q&A 45

Q. How does Christ’s resurrection benefit us?
A. First, by his resurrection he has overcome death,
so that he might make us share in the righteousness
he won for us by his death. Second, by his power we
too are already now resurrected to a new life. Third,
Christ’s resurrection is a guarantee of our glorious
resurrection.

CONFESSION OF FAITH



SONG FOR THE TABLE

"Yet Not I But Through Christ In Me"
by Jonny Robinson, Rich Thompson, and Michael Farren

What gift of grace is Jesus my redeemer
There is no more for heaven now to give

He is my joy my righteousness and freedom
My steadfast love my deep and boundless peace

To this I hold my hope is only Jesus
For my life is wholly bound to his

Oh how strange and divine I can sing all is mine
Yet not I but through Christ in me

Wine is in the outer circles of cups; the inner circles contain grape
juice. Gluten-free bread is in its own tray.

As the usher directs, please come forward one row at a time to pick
up your cups.

Please hold your elements until everyone has theirs and we will then
all partake together, as one body.

Minister: The peace of the Lord be always with you.
People: And also with you!
Minister: Lift up your hearts!
People: We lift them up to the Lord!
Minister: These are the gifts of God for the people of God.
Take them in remembrance that Christ died for you, and
feed on him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving.



The night is dark but I am not forsaken
For by my side the Savior he will stay
I labor on in weakness and rejoicing
For in my need his power is displayed

To this I hold my Shepherd will defend me
Through the deepest valley he will lead

Oh the night has been won and I shall overcome
Yet not I but through Christ in me

No fate I dread I know I am forgiven
The future sure the price it has been paid
For Jesus bled and suffered for my pardon
And he was raised to overthrow the grave
To this I hold my sin has been defeated

Jesus now and ever is my plea
Oh the chains are released I can sing I am free

Yet not I but through Christ in me

With every breath I long to follow Jesus
For he has said that he will bring me home
And day by day I know he will renew me
Until I stand with joy before the throne
To this I hold my hope is only Jesus

All the glory evermore to him
When the race is complete still my lips shall repeat

Yet not I but through Christ in me

When the race is complete still my lips shall repeat
Yet not I but through Christ in me

© 2018 CityAlight Music and Remaining portion
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SONG OF SENDING

"Sometimes By Step"
by David (Beaker) Strasser and Rich Mullins

Oh God You are my God
And I will ever praise You
Oh God You are my God
And I will ever praise You

And I will seek You in the morning
And I will learn to walk in Your ways

And step by step You'll lead me
And I will follow You all of my days

Oh God You are my God
And I will ever praise You
Oh God You are my God
And I will ever praise You

And I will seek You in the morning
And I will learn to walk in Your ways

And step by step You'll lead me
And I will follow You all of my days

And I will follow You all of my days
And I will follow You all of my days

And step by step You'll lead me
And I will follow You all of my days

© 1992 BMG Songs, Inc. CCLI Song # 915125

THE SENDING - Hebrews 13:5-6

God has said, “I will never leave you nor forsake you.” So
we can confidently say, “The Lord is my helper; I will not
fear; what can man do to me?”



All music reproduction by permission: CCLI license #3694216

SERMON NOTES



ANNOUNCEMENTS

Youth Gathering This Evening
The youth are meeting this evening at Duke's Adventure Golf,
1716 E Slaughter Lane, Austin, TX 78747 from 6:30-8:30pm
for a quick theology lesson and a round of mini-golf. Please
RSVP to Brandon at shufflebarger@fastmail.com.

All-Church Potluck Pool Party
Sunday June 25 from 2:30pm to 6:30pm at Adam and Dawn
Sweatt's neighborhood pool + clubhouse: 6108 Alamosa
Clearing, Austin, TX 78738. The pool has splash-pad/kiddie
pool. Bring your own drinks (no glass). CTK will provide
burgers, hotdogs and condiments. Sign-up to bring sides on the
CTK website: www.ctkaustin.org/events. Contact John Weller
john@ctkaustin.org or Natalie Weller ndweller66@icoud.com.

Missions Trip to Isaiah 55 Ministries Reynosa, Mexico
July 2-8 - It's time again (after a two year layoff) to think about
summer mission opportunities and our annual trip to work
alongside Isaiah 55. We will be joining other PCA sister
churches from around the states and hopefully some from
Austin as well. If interested and for more information, contact
Larry Laine: lainelarry@gmail.com

Email Signup
Sign up to find out what is happening in the life of CTK:
ctkaustin.org/email-signup

Financial Update
YTD Giving: $141,251 Facilities Fund: -$4168
YTD Budget: $147,256 Benevolence Fund: $6792
Difference: -$6005

Give Online: ctkaustin.org/give or Give by Text to 737-530-4600


